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Fifth Ward-- T. W. IUUlday, Ernest B. Pettlt.

County OIlkerH.

Hrcult Juduo-- D. J. Maker.
Circuit Clcirk-- A. II. Irvln.
County Judge K. 8. Yocmu.
County Clerk H. J. Ilumm.
County Attorney J. M. Ilsmron.
CouniVfruasurer Miles W. 1'arker.
Sheriff John Hodges.
Corone- r- K. KitisuuraiU.
County Commisslonors-- T. W. Ilalllday, J. A.

M.UInbs.Haniuelllrtley.

THK MA1I.

f i GNKUAL DKMVERY open i :3U a. m.; closes

J 6jop.m.; hunday : 8 to a. ra.

Mniiuy Order open at 8 a. m.; cloaca
at r, p. in.

Through Express Mails via lllluola Ceutrl3:W
p.m.

MissUsippI Central Kuilroaila close at 6 p. m.

Cairo and Poplar Bluff Through and Way Mall
eloign at I p. m.

VTnv Mull via Illlnolii Central. Cairo and -

ami MUs.ssippl Central lUllroads close at
IW.i p. m.

Way .Viil for Narrow (imige ItuiiroBd cloi nt
8::;i) i. in.

Culrom.d Kvanxvlllii Iti v- -r Route cloi-- at i:J)l
p. in. diliv (except Friday i,

ciunciir.s.

M. E. -- Fourteenth ftrMrt. between
AKKICAX and Cedar street: services Sabbath 11

a. in. and 7:3" p. m.; Sunday Krliuol :Jt) p. in.

Eighteenth street; meeting Sah-
CW1KISTIAN-

-

p. m.; prearbltii! occasionally.

ClirUClI OF THE KEDKEM KK (Episcopal!
street; Hundav Morning prayer

lu::yj a. ra.; evening prayers, i ;3o p. in.; Sunday
school ::0 a. in. Friday eTeuiug prayer ":.' p. m.

VMKST MISSIONARY HAITIST ClirKCH-- I1

l'iachlng at 10:i a. m., :t p. m., and 7:31) p. m.
Sabbath school at 7::)0 p. m. hVv. T. J. Shore",
pastor.
I UTIIKRAN Thirteenth trt ; serviu j Sab--

j bulb 1 ::o a m. ; Sunday mbool 'J p. m. le v.
Knsppe, pastor.

Cor. Elghtr- and Walnut streets;METHOIjIST Sabbath lo:.i a. m. and 7 p.m.;
prayer meeting. Wed:.e"ly :: p. in.; Suuday
School, V a. m. Kef. Whlttaker, pastor.

I )KESHYTE MAN Eighth street; preaching on
Sabbath at 11 :aj a. i. and 7:Jp. m.; prayi--

menllng Wednesday at 7:31 p.m.; Sunday School
at S p. m. ltc-v-. B. V. 'jeorje. pastor.

FREEWII.I. II A ITI ST - FlflcctthSECOND between Waiuul and Cedar street, nr
Tlci i Sabbatb at 3 and 7 .3U p. m.

OT. JOSKPH'S--Kuina- D Catholic) Corner Cross
O and Walnut street; services Sabbath 10:30a.
n.; Sunday School at i p. in.; Vespers i p. m.; ser-lic-

every day at b p. m.

ST. PATRICK'S (Roman Catholic) Corner Ninth
and Washington avenue; services Sab-oat-

s and 10 a. m. ; Vespers 3 p. m. ; Sunday School
t p. m. acrvlcea every day at H p. in. Kev. M.utlirson
prifpt.
WOMN'S CIIItlSTIAN 1 EMPEKANcK I'N--

ION, hoidK Its rek'iilar wecaly ineetiua In
the hall of the Cairo Teiuperahro Itrforni Cluu. ev
ery-- Thurnday aftcruoon, at 3:) u'cick. Every-bol-

la Invited to att nd.

PHYSICIANS.

QKOUGE II. LEACH, M. I),

riiysician anil Surgeon.

Spwlal attention paid to the Homeopathic treat
ment of furlcal dmeanea, and diceafea of women
and children.

Olllce: No. ID Eighth atrcet, near Commercial
avenue, Cairo, Ilia.

DKXTISTS.

D U. E. W. W1IITLOCK,

Dental Surgeon.
Orriri No. l:tfi Commercial Avenue, between

Eighth and Ninth Streeu

JJR. W. C. JOCELYN,

D E NT1ST.
OFFICE Elhtk Street, Bear Commercial Avennr.
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YOCUM & BRODEUIUK,
Dealers in

STAPLE and FANCY

GROCERIES.

Washington Avenue, Cor.
Eighth Street,

aiuo - ills
VARIETY STOKE.

EW YORK STORE,
WH0EL8ALE AND RETAIL.

The Largest Variety Stock
IN TIIK CITY.

GOODS SOLD VERY CLOSE

O. O. PATlElt & CO.,

ASSURANCE'

THE EQUITABLE LIFE
Assurance Society of the United States.

.

10 BROADWAY NEW YORK

Assets, $38,000,000.

Surplus, $7,500,000.

The Popularity of the Equitable Life Assurance Society,

indicated by the fact that for Eleven years its average an-

nual New Business has been larger than that of any other
Company in the world, is due, in a great measure, to its well-know- n

promptness in the payment of Death Claims, audits
rule never to take advantage of technicalities where an

equitable claim exists.

Asa (iUARANTEE of this, and to counteract the perni-

cious influence of a technical policy, adhered to by many

companies, the Equitable makes ALL ITS POLICIES, old and

new, throughout the United States.

ABSOLUTELY INCONTESTABLE,

After the policy has been in force for three years.

"The Equitable life has paid since its organ-

ization to January 1st, 1880, 51,882,730, and
closed its hooks upon that date without a con-

tested or past due claim."

The Equitable Life Assurance Society was the first to in-

troduce the

TONTINE SAVINGS FUND POLICY,

And thereby to popularize life insurace to a degree before
unknown.

Iy the late report of the Insurance Commissioner for the
states of Massachusetts and New York, the Equitable Life

Assurance Society shows the following strong points:

FIRST The Equitable has a larger ratio of assets to lia-

bilities than any of the leading companies.

SECOND The Equitable saved more of its income last year
than any other company. N

THIRD The Equitable's death rate was less last year than
any other of the leading companies.

FOURTH The Equitable realizes a higher rate of rent, or
interest, on real estate than any other company.

Tlit'Society takes pleasiiTQ in rcforrina: to tlio following well known business

men insured iu the sotlety, composing1 an

ADVISORY BOARD OF REFERENCE FOR CAIRO:

THOU. V. HALLIDAY, Caihlcr City NMIonil
lmiik.

KHAKK L.OAMUM'H, t'Mro City mills.

J,il'. p'niI''I'. rrcltlcnt Ilalllday & Phillip!
Wharfbout company.

PAl'LU. 8CIIUII. WboloKRlo and retail drug-Hin- t.

WlI.l.UM 8TKATTON, 0f Stratum A lllrd
whuluaalo prow ri.

WALTON W. WIUGIIT, of O. D. Wllllam.on.
& Co., lloat Sroruaaurt Commlmloii merchant

FKANK IIOWK, of CM. IIowo llroa., h

and liruduco.

K UN EST H. l'KTTIT, drorerlci. quuonawara
nud nutluiiK.

rilMTSON n. TABEH, of Tabtr l)ro., manu
fiH'lurlntiJcwuliTB.

WILLIAM U. LITI'ET, AMlulant postmantor.

W. K. GOHLSON, Dry Rondi, fancy goods and
notluua.

TIIOS 8. TAKlt, Gennrnl mcrchandliic and
lumbur.

JACOB BUHGEH.of llurijcr Broi. dry Roods
ftJid clotliliiK,

JOnN 8PIIOAT, Proprietor "Sproafa Refrl-orato- r

cars,"

GEO. U.rLENTZ, Hopurlntondent Cairo City
mills,

IIEnilKUT MACK1E, of A. Macklo Co.'s
Cairo mills.

For any Information or Insurance, apply to any Member of
mo uuove uoaru or to

E. A. BTJRlsrETT, Agent,
toner Twelfth St., and Washington Ave., Cairo, Illinois.

W. N. CRAINE, Gencriil Manager for Illinois, Iowa, Nebraska, and the
Territories, 108 Dearborn Street, Chicago.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS

futiciiTa
Sonietliin? of Interest to every Man,

Woman and C'kild.

Ih your Wood Impure and loaded with the Polaon
of Scruriilur

Ih your Life Rlnni'lh wlmr nut tlintiufh mi In
curable L'lceror Sore?

Is your Kkln covered wltb Itching. Hcaly and
Scrofulous J In mum r

Iy.)ur Compluxlon dlnflijured with Unsightly
Eruptions or Bleuilhhi's?

Is your Hnlr thin, lifelexs and raoiillv fullins
out, and the Scalp covered with Scales?

Is the Skin on vour Iluuila Knlii'h. R, d. Crunked
orBleedlnif?

Is yniir Child irrowlnv un with Scrofulous Hu
mors bursting from every pore?

Is riHby afflicted with Scald head or any Scalp or
Skin Humor?

II so, then no human asency can so speedily.
permanently and economically cleanse the Wood,
clear the C'omph'xiiin and Skin, Hid
Hair and curs every species of Itching, Scaiv and
Scrofulous Humor of the Skin, Scalp and filood,
as tho Cmci'iiA Kkmeijieh, conslHtiuij of

1. Clltlrdra. the ffrcat Kkln Vtirv. a Medlnnnl
Jelly, srn-.t- (llwuiie, allays Inflnmation. Itch Ins?
and irritaiion, heals Ulcers and ISorra, e .t awiv
Dead Skin and Klesh and restores tho llalr when
dectrovert by Scally Humors and Wood 1'oisoli.
t'rice WJceiits. Large boxes $1.1(0.

!, Cutlcura McHlclnal Toilet Sonn. nn (suiiislu- -

Toilet, liath and Nursery Nauative, liMu'runt il!i
delicious Dower odors and healing balsams, soften,
heals, refreshes and beautiliis the Complexion
and Skin. Price cents. Prepared for shavluj; in
ceuis.

8. Cutlcura Resolvent, the new niund I'nriller.
cleanses the Wood through the I.lver, Kidueys.
noweisanu Klu, and eradicate. every trace or
hcrofaloii Humors or Hereditary Wood Poisons.
Price 11.00.

The Cutlcura and Cutlcura Snap externally and
the Ciitlrnra Itesolvent Internally will posilive'y
enre every species of Humor, from a common
Pimple to Si rofula.

Inquire about them at your drupci-l- '. Itlirht
here in this town you muj llud eyideuce of their
wonderful cures.

Send Stamp for "Illustrated treatise on the Skin."
containing the most remarkable t. stlninnluls ever
recorded in the annals of medical practice.

Cutlcura Pemedles arc prepared fy
WEEKS A POTTEK, Chemists and Drnsu'lsts.

Ki Washlncton "t., Hostoii, .Mass.
fCutlcnra Uemeolcs mailed free tu any ad-

dress on receipt of price.

SANFOKDYS

RADICAL CURE
For CATARRH.

Rapid, Radical, Permanent,
Complete Ireatmcnt

for $1.00.

Clear head and voice, easy breathlnp. sweet
ireain, perieci smell, tnsie aim luarine. in
ouKh. no choking, no distress. These hanm
oudillonsare brought about In the sey.resi
ases oi i atarrn oy that most e o

'lomlcal, speedy, safe and uever-failili- speciflr
AKPonn's Kaihi'ai- - C'i iie. t'omplet.' and in

!'llble treatment, consisting of one botile o!
ItAOK AL t i K. one hox of Catahuiial Soi.vknt
md one IxeitovKti Iniiai.kii. all wrapped in om
.lacaagc. wnn l realise and directions, and sol
iy all drngL'ists tor ?1 .00.
sk for JsANroKu's Kauk.'al Ci iik,

ieiienilAgeiils WEEKS & TOTTER.
HOTt)N, MASS

ft pk k w I'NFICIiMENTED .MAL,
fkJ "a Hops. Calisava and Iron. N )

1 I '"'u1'""1 like It for the
P ' , 1 Wood, Itrain. Ne-ve- s and
KjZfi.&ijZ,J''. Lungs. New life tor fiine-KVj-

1 ' jt'ons weakened by disease,
1J iagM V di'bilitv and dissipation.
U I rTbKV Positive cure for Liver. Kid-- I

I It' "--'' u,ltl l:rinsrv dilllcultits.
Comfort aiid strength for Delicate l'cinalis and
Nursing Mothers. Purest and best melicini!
called -- Hitters." Sold everywhere. MALT HIT-TEK-

COMPANY, Boston, Maes.

BAKM.

rpiIE CITY NATIONAL BANK

Illinois.

CAPITAL. S10O.000

OFFICERS:

W. P. nALLIDAT, President.
II. L. HALLIDAY,
THUS. V HALLIDAY, Cashier.

DIKECTOUS:
i. BTAATi TAYXOIl, W. P. FtAI.I.mAT.
HXNRT L. UAIJ.IDAT, R. n. CUNNINOUAM,

. n. WILIXAMSON, STEI'UEN BlllD,
H. H. CANUES.

Exchange, Coin and United States Bonds
hOUGUT AND SOLD.

Deoosltsrecelved and a general t inking business
contlncted.

ICR.

JOHN SPROAT,

PROPRIETOR OF SFROAT'S PATENT

Refrigerator Cars,
AND

Wliolesalo Dealer in Ice.

ICS BY TUE CAR LOAD OR TON.WELL

PACKED FOR SHIPPING.

Oar Loads a Specialtv.

OKJ'IOKi
Cor. Twelfth Street and Levee,

CAIRO, ILLINOIS.

AGENTS.

A --d s Outnt Itimlshed tree, with full In
Ul I I strurtlons foir conducting the tnnsi
m I I Iprolltablebus that any one can

Tho business Is so easyV to learn, and our Instructions are so
alnuile and tiltln. that anv ono can

mako great prohls from the start. No one can rail
who Is willing to work. Women are as successful
a men. Hoy and girls can earn largo sum.
Many have made at the business over on hundred
dollars In a single week. Nothing like It ever
known before. All who engage are surnrlsd at the
case and rapidity with which they are able to make
money. You can engage In this business during
your spare time at great profit. Youdo not have to
invest capital In It. We take all the risk. Thoso
who need ready money, should wtlro to us at once.
All furnished free, Address TKLK & CO.,-A- u

gusta, Maine.

A Million are In a Moment.
New Haven, Ct., January 24. Roclloff

Von Barcn, a Ilolluiidor, who has resided
in New Haven with his wife and child for
six inouthH, has fallen heir to an immense

fortuno by the death of his great grund- -

uncle, Ileinrieh Spier, of Rotterdam, who

bequeaths him his property. Lat week

lleinrich Von Barcn, half-broth- to

Koelloir, called at this city direct from

Rotterdam, accompanied by William A.

Beach, the New York lawyer, and, Roelloff

sriys, told him ot his good fortune, and
offered him 125,000 in cash if ho would
make him niutinger of his estates. llein-

rich to pay Roelloff 125,000 weekly. This
offer was refused, and Roelloff has since re-

ceived letters from the mayor of Rotterdam
and two notaries who drew the will, in-

forming him that thecstuto left him is esti-

mated between $25,000,000 and $40,000,-00- 0.

It is said the property is tho accu
mulation of several generations, and

besides an immenso amount ot real
and personal property, two shipyards and a

fleet of seventy vessels. Van Buren goes to

New York to meet the mayor
and notaries, who are said to have arrived
there to consult with him. Van Barcn is

about 35, and says he was formerly a

Catholic priest, entering upon that calling
at the wish of his father and other
relatives, but after serving three
years renounced religion against
their wishes. He further says that in an
altercation with his half brother over the
matter he was stubbed, and drawing his
own knife killed his half-brothe- r in

Acting under the advice of the
authorities he went to London where he
married an English woman, ami lived un-

der the name of Joliann Spier, a name he

has retained in this country. When he ar-

rived in New Haven he was penniless, and
his appeals for aid to his relatives being
disregarded, and unable to get employment,
he has lived mainly on charity.

Bad habits arc easily contracted; so are
Colds, and both are very hard to get rid of.
The Colds are quickly and surely cured by
Dr. Bull's Cough Syrup.

lv you take our advice you will lose no
time in calling on your druggist for 'Sel-
lers' Cough Syrup" without an equal.
Price 25 cents.

The English Army.
London Ti n Hi.

What strikes the mind of the civilian
is that we have a small army, which
generally breaks down in all its details
whenever any call is made upon it, and
that our artillery, which we are given
to regard a.-- i the best in the world, turns
out to be not far from the worst, while
our military expenditure is out of all
proportion with results. The total mil-

itary expenditure-o- tho Gorman army
is ),o'J2MW: on a peace footing it
numbers 1K,(i7'J ollk'cr.s and lOO,!!,'!')

rank and file, on a war footing 81, lM
otlieors and 1,27'vUil rank and tile, all
trained soldiers, while behind this vast
forcn there are the land-stru- and tho
troops of thelield reserve, which would
enable it to plae in the held 2,.Oni,00J
men without drawing on the last re-

serves. What on too other hand, is
our position? Our army estimates
amount to i'lA.ti-l.'i.OOO- For this we
have 7,'I-- it officers and l'Jo,C7.) rank and
lile, 11,000 enrolled pensioners and
army reserve force, l.')7..'i,iii militiamen,
14.NUI yeomanry cavalry, and l'.M.IDl
volunteers. It will be said that Ger-
many can obtain men cheaper than us;
on account of compulsory sendee; but,
making full allowance for tho differeneo
in tho rale of pay to German and Kng-lis- h

soldiers in the regular army, this
does not account for the enormous dis-

proportion iu expenditure aud results.
MS- "

Reason in Dogs.
Nature.

I knew a Skye terrier w ho, being told
to carry a fishing-rod- , carefully experi-
mented along its length to find its cen-
ter of gravity, then carried it on till his
master came to a narrow jiath through
a wood. Here Skye considered, dropped
the rod, took it by the end, and dragged
it under him lengthwise till tho open
road was gained, when betook the rod
by the center of gravity again, and went
on. This could not he a copy of human
actions, but the result of original rea-
soning.

Mr. Henry Cecil gives the following
on the authority tif tho late Mr. Dawes,
the astronomer: "Being busy in his
garden and having a large bunch of
keys in his hand lie gave it to a retriev-
er to hold for him till he was at liberty.
Going into the house soon after he
got to reclaim the keys. The remem-
brance of what ho had done with them
only returned to him when he required
to see them in tho evening; Ho then
recalled that ho had given them to tho
dog, and forgotten to take them again,
CaTling him, and looking impressively
into bis face, ho said, 'My keys! feteli
me my keys!' The dog looked wistful
and puzzled for a moment, and then
bounded off to tho garden, his master
following. Ho went straight to tho
root of an apple tree, eatehed up tho
keys anil brought them. May wo not
fairly iut into words tho dog's train of
reasoning, thus: 'My master has given
mo thoso keys to hold; ho has forgotten
them; I cannot carry them all day; but
1 must put them in safety whero I can
find them again.1"

Mr. K. Howson sends us tho story of a
terrier-lik-e dog of no particular breed,
named Uglymug, who had a poodlo for
companion. Whenever Uglyrnug saw
signs of ft family meal being spread
out, ho inveigled tho poodlo into a
labyrinthine shrubbery, under the pre-
tence of seeking for rats, and, when tho
hitter was fairly intent on il gamo, Ug-iym- iu

sneaketl buck to enjoy all by
himself what ho could get from tho taiu- -
Ily tablo,

Beside the Bars.

BT MARQAKKT IANQ8TEB.

Grand mo thor's knitting has lost It) charm',
Unheeded it lies in her ample lap,

While the sunset's crimson, soft and warm,
Touches the frills of her snowy cap.

She Is gnzinK on two beside the bars,
Under the maple ho little care

For the growing dusk or tho rising stars,
Or the hint of frost In the autumn air.

One it a slender slip of a girl,
And one a man In the pride of youth;

Tho maiden as ptiro us the purest pearl,
Tho lover strong In his steadfast truth.

"Sweet, my own, as a rose of Juno,"
Ho says, full low, o'er tho golden head.

It would sound to her like a clear old tuno,
Co ii 1.1 grundiunther hear tho soft word said'

For It seems but a little whllo ago
Binro under tho maple, beside tho Imrs,

Bhe stood a girl, whllo the sunset's glow
Melted away 'mid tho evening stars.

And ono, her lover, so bright ami brave,
Snko wnnUns tender, in tones as low;

They come to her now from beyond the gnivoi
Tho words of her darling so long ago.

"My own one, sweet as it rose in Juno!"
Her oyes m e dim and bur hair is while,

Cut her heart keeps time to the oM love tune,
As she watches her daughter's child to.

night.

A world between tliem, perhaps ymi say;
Yes. One has read the story through;

One has her bcautitul ) elei'day,
Aud ono liMiiumiw fair to view.

Hut little you dream bow fund a prayer
(joes up In i, i, d through Ids silver slurs,

From the aged inoiher ga.iug there,
For tho luo w ho linger beside tho bars.

M. Jules Amigiies has communicated
to the Figaro a long document, which
he declares to lie the political testament
of ,tho late Prince Loui N'ajxilcon. Tho
lucubration ends wild a kind of pro-
gramme of the third Kni'iire, the prin-
cipal items of which are decentraliza-
tion of the Government and resuscita-
tion of the old provinces; a reform of
tho army and magistracy in accordance
with the new Constitution; formation of
a Parliament in which nil social groups
should bo represented. This document,
written in 1H77, was published on tho
day of the anniversary of J)ec. 1', in tho
hope, doubtless, of serving as a pro-

gramme to the dislocated Bonapartist
party.

A few years ago a Japanese publisher
brought 'out a life of Washington in
forty-riv- e volumes, with illustrations in
which the father of his country is repre-
sented in modern dress, wearing a
heavy mustache, carrying a cane, ami
accompanied by a skye terrier.

A school-gir- l saw a play performed at
San Luis, Cab, in w hich the" heroine
died by poison, nfter suffering very
much from unrequited love. The girl
had an unhappy love affair of her own,
and the performance on tho stage im-

pressed her so deeply that sho bought
arsenic; on the way home and committed
suicide.

An action for libel is pending in Eng-
land which is expected to bring about
some sterling revelations. It is by tho
member of Parliament for a northern
borough against a newspaper, and tho
relationship of several prominent per-
sons to unfortunate; limited companies
is likely to be called into question.

A very beautiful memorial of tho dis-
aster atCabul, in which Cavignari and
so many other gallant fellows fell, has
been placed in the chapel of Felstead
school. It is a stained glass window,
designed to commemorate Lieut. Ham-
ilton, V. C, a former pupil of tho col-

lege, who fell while leading ono of tho
last desperate charges of tho beleaguer-
ed men from the embassy.

A conference on the Sunday question
held recently in Edinburgh took rather
gloomy views of the subject. A London
secretary referred to tho alarming
growth of the influence of tho Sunday
society and the increasing favor with
which propositions to open museums
and picture galleries were received
botli in England aud Scotland.

Quito a romance is tit t ached to tho
large fortune lately inherited by nn old
member of past English liberal admin-
istration. Engaged in days of yore to
a lady of large fortune, their adverse
politic-:!-! opinions caused a sudden ter-
mination to their matrimonial inten-
tions, and they parted forever. After
long years the lady died, and left her
old lover the fortuno and estates which
he would have enjoyed had ho been her
husbaii'l.

During the Czar's journey from Liva-di- a

it is said that ten peasants and two
soldiers were stationed ns watchmen
along each verst of the entire distaneo
from Sabastopol.makinga total of ,"1;",(HI0

men on foot, with 1,700 mounted. These
were on guard two days and a night,
therefore it must he supposed that half
were reliefs. Tho cost of tho watch-
men, including the journey to Livadia
in the summer, is estimated to havo
been 115,000.

When a man wants to enlist in tho
army of China his courage is subjected
to a very unusual test. Tho recruiting
ollieer places a candidate in a chair and
proceeds to cxtrflet a tooth, find the
conduct of the patient under this ordeal
is said to decide tho question as to his
fitness for tho military servieo of tho
empire. If ho howls and jumps up
ami down ho is pronounced unlit; but
if ho smiles ami exhibits generally a
feeling of satisfaction ho secures a per-
manent place in tho ranks.

A moan householder in Toronto re-

fused to allow tho body of a woman who
hud died on his premises to ho removed
for burial unless ho was paid $M) for
rent and attendance. He also present-
ed another hill for J2.5, alleging that the
visitors to the deceased hud worn out
hid carpet, At the request of the off-
iciating minister, a policeman wan de-

tailed to bo present at tho funeral, with
instructions to arrest .hitu if ho created
any trouble, which ho win prudent
enough to avoid.


